
How to name a font?
Sulki & min



tHiS iS  
aS mucH a queStion 

aS a propoSal.



tHe tHing itSelf  
iS Here: a verSion of 
Kraliçe witH tHe S, a, 
l, and t we deSigned— 
tHe typeface in wHicH  

tHiS text iS Set. 
the question is, how to call it.



from tHe Start,  
we Knew wHat we 

wanted: a ‘gray’ font, 
wHoSe cHaracterS 
would alwayS be 

rendered in gray, not 
blacK or wHite.

we wanted to taKe  
tHe ideal of gray page (acHieved 

by tHe even diStribution of  
blacK elementS and wHite SpaceS) 

and apply it recurSively  
to individual letterS.



we reverSe-engineered  
tHe ‘normal’ S-a-l-t  

of Kraliçe,  
and aSSigned tHem 

different gray valueS 
baSed on eacH 

letter’S average 
frequency of 
appearance in 

turKiSH and engliSH.
tHe tonal valueS were  

tranSlated to Halftone ScreenS, 
wHicH were tHen applied bacK to 

tHe reSpective cHaracterS.



to avoid moire effect 
in print, we uSed 

‘random Screening’.
in otHer wordS,  

tHe dotS of tHe Halftone ScreenS  
were diffuSed witHout  

following rigid patternS.





almoSt everytHing 
waS determined 

mecHanically, and 
tHere waS little room 
for Second tHougHtS.

eaSy.
but finding a rigHt name  

for tHe font waS not.



we wanted to give 
it a reSonant name: 

SometHing tHat  
could communicate  

our intention  
clearly. 

in that respect, ‘Kraliçe gray’  
would be a natural choice.



but once we Saw  
tHe actual reSult,  
we began to Have 
Second tHougHtS.



for example,  
tHe dotS remind of 

grainS of Salt  
wHen reverSed-out on 

blacK bacKground.
SHould we call it  

‘Kraliçe Salt’?



alSo, due to 
tHe coarSe Screening, 

itS cHaracterS  
lacK tHe uSual  

Hard-edgeS. 
‘Kraliçe porouS’,  

or ‘Kraliçe Sponge’, tHen?



Someone SuggeSted 
tHey looKed  

foggy. 
‘Kraliçe foggy’,  

or ratHer, ‘Kraliçe Smoggy’?



our daugHter Said 
‘tHe cHaracterS are 

frecKled!’ 
‘Kraliçe frecKled’, maybe.



don’t tHey alSo looK 
liKe Some Kind of 

SeedS? liKe tHe oneS 
you find on SimitS? 

‘Kraliçe SeSame’?



you may alSo notice, 
eSpecially in Small 
SizeS, tHey looK liKe 
Some Kind of traceS,  

liKe tHe duSt-
catcHing reSidueS of 

vinyl letterS.  
‘Kraliçe SticKy’?



if poSSible, tHen,  
we would Have called 

tHe font ‘Kraliçe 
SticKy gray Smoggy 

SeSame Salt frecKled 
Sponge’.  

but it’S not tecHnically  
poSSible, iS it?



now, wHat we  
firSt Had in mind, 

‘gray’, SoundS  
leaSt convincing.  

we’re not even Sure  
if our original 

intention HaS been 
SucceSSfully  

realized. 
but we Still liKe tHiS font.



we don’t Know  
wHat to do.

pleaSe Help uS!


